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Saltim Meat.—A French profoaaor denounces 
the use of saltpeter in brine intended for the pre
servation of flesh for food. *~ '
peter which is absorbed by the meat, he says, is
nitric acid—a deadly poison. [I______i"____ ™
cbemical change all the diseases which are com
mon to mariners and others, who subsist princi
pally upon salted meat—such as scurvy, sore 
gums, decayed teeth, ulcers, dec., and advisee a 
total abandonment of saltpeter in pickle for beef, 
dec. ; the best substitute for that article being a 
email quantity of
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A Horrid Weapon.
A writer ia the Leaden Haas says: 1 ‘An eye-wH- 

aeaa has sneered me-that eaa of the causes which 
has demoralised the Austria* soldier is the new wee- 
poo—the sword bayeest—with which he is attacked 
by the Freech soldier, aad against which neither his 
own old bayonet nor his superior physical strength 
are of eny avail. Net only can the sword-bayonet 
give threat for thrust with the older was poo, but while 
H thrusts, or withdrew! after delirering it, it severe
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gonist is swinging his club If we do not look to the 
new modes of uuek dereloping by the French, the 
opener line borrowed from our own lliglundvre, sod 
the sword-musket, we shall be as much and eishame
fully surprised by the French as we were by the
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8 1
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10 England
It Scotland 
13 Ireland
13 The Channel Irlande, melediag late ef Man 

and Isle o! Wight
14 Chart of the Baltic Sees 
IA France, m Departments 
IB France, in Provinces
17 Chart of the Mediterranean
18 Spain aad Portugal
19 Switzerland 
» Italy
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39 Belgium 
31 Heflend 
31 Denmark 
33 Sweden and Norway 
31 Rueeia in Europe 
36 Asia
36 Reseien Empire
37 Twrkey in Awn
38 Palestine
39 Persia and Caboul
40 Arabia, Egypt, Abyssinia, and Nehie
41 Tartary .
43 Chin
43 Cores end Islands ef Japan
44 India—Northern Part 
46 Indie—Southern Part
46 East India I stands
47 Island* in the Paeiftc
48 Australis
49 New South Wales and Van Diemen's luted 
89 New Zealand
SI Afciee
69 America—General Map
63 Chart ot Ihe Atlantic 
M Atlantic Islande 
56 North Aawriea
66 Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, he.
67 UeHed State.

, 66 Central America and Mexico
F 89 West ladies89 Islands ef Bermuda, Bahama, aad Cake 

61 Jamaica
63 St. Domingo and Virgin Isles
03 St. Ckritiopher, with Nerfo, and 8Î. 1 reels
61 Antigua, with Guadnloupe, he.
66 Domiuico, whh Martioieo, 4tc.
66 Barbadoea and 84. Vlucent,
67 Trinidad, Grenada Tobago end Cutucoe
68 South America 
09 Guiana and Brasil
70 Peru, Chili, Biliria, ead La Plata
71 Chart of the Artie Regions, with all Ihe 
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end America
73 Table of the comparative Heights of Moun
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